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HS wrestling 
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rMMlCOfllle 
lidtway (Pa.l 202'11, WMerloo 167'11 , C-•• 

10''11 , Frrilln 102, ltush· H-Ida ~ 99'11 , 
W~r-Sc:hr~ 76'/o , Willi-66'11, !Uta via 
61. • 

f1Mh 
,91 - Brad P~htl (ltidpay) doc~ John 

Vani'IOOlrand (W-Iool . 7-4. 'II - Rid leiUtl 
(Ridtway) docisior,ed Clarence B<""'n (hiltll<hn). 
1S·10. lOS - Brian l't..:hll (ltldpayl dec:islon«<< 
Rob bRock (SPftrY). 6-4. 112 - Dave Woodford 
lltidtwavl docbioned John Au&uSCiM IWatttlool. 
11 ·1. 119 - Torn Patlter le-a) dt<"ioned Cral& 
Stril,.l (Willi......,.,), 9-6. 126 - Buzzy t..mtOfl 
!Waterloo) docbioned EU Rood (frrilir>l. 'H. 1)2 
- ~ ktfi'IC) (WIIIftloo) dt<bic~Md Joe Pieft 
(IIIIMa), 1.0 ()\lertifM. lied ·~ allo< ........ ion 

138 - John Can~llo (ltidpay) elK~ Make 
Browne (~ia), 14-2. 145 - lim Q<linn (SPtfl'VI 
delt"ed Cr .. Eckland (Rid&way) by crlte<la doci· 
lion, t~ 4-4 afte< retulallon, 2·2 afttt ()\lertime 
ISS - lim Oawt~ (WMttloo) pinned Tom Rosa 
(Spelry),. S:ll. 167 - ltidly Johnson (frrilin) 
dt<itloned Hetb Sh4~ (W illiamoon), 5.0. 1n -

Iiiii Otlllulwy (ltlciJWaYI ~*~ned Torn Tornl<lns 
(5Ptfl'V), I :..0. 215 - Ern: Sftbe< (Sc:two.dtf) doci
oiontd fohn Cosencino (c-a), 9-7 250- Oaton 

.Wh (W-Ioo) d«is~ s- Popoon 
(lid&'wavl. 11-8. 

Non ...... Clotmd··= 56, S.. (Pa.l 10 
91 - Joe ltkcioc!i (C) pinned MM1t Inman, 19 

" - Malty k ... (CI dec:itlorltd lim l e., S..l . lOS 
- 0.. Scheele (CI 6Kisioned Bill Sloat, 11>-2 . 112 
-Torn Bums (5)6Kisooned Don,.,..., I H . 119 - *"" Jo<lt1 (Cl dec:isiont<llou Mdracdlio, 6-4. 
126 - Steve Finnick (Cl dt<itioned AJ Hoyt, IS·). 
112 - Matt k in& (Cl6Kitioned Frank Ouriczk, 1&-
4. 

111 - Morris Wh!W (C) pinned Chris Solomon. 
1:47 '145 - Mike lt.tlo (C) won bv defiUh ove< 

Glen lorlh, 1:2S. ISS - Pllil Huordt (S) pinned 
Mol\ H.ndmon, 5:04. 167 - Boll Hadttll (Cl pon
ned Shawn R.,.._,., 1.54 In - Bill Condon (CI 
........., Mille Minor. S: lO 21S - Ice Kuras (Cl pin· 
ned Adrion Cu,.lln., ;..0. 

,._.,., .. a, Union~ 20 

'II - Sltve S~rled (M) dt<itloned Dave 
Plncl<ney, 4-0. lOS - Billlkodd (M) doc•isioned PM 
Cillaoly, 9-J 112 - DMI ltamt:ly (US) decision
adS..... Wtfldtflk:h. 2·1 11'1 - J<:yCo• (US) pin
ned Dan Dow .. lO. 126 - Milk Ciovannini (M) 
docb-..1 Joe Salalo, 7~. 112 - 0..0. C-r 
IUS I dec:lt.onod Slew~. 7~. , 

llB - OOon C araccilo (M) dt<ioioned Dave 
OVkoochiiL, S.O. 14S - Ket1 Tlakun (Ml docl· 
s~ klrlt~. 12·7. ISS - Cary lOftflz (M) 
chooo wiltl lim Mkhtll, 2·2. 167 - Shawn Murray 
(US) p;nned Otnnis II~. l S9 In - Chuck 
~ IMl won by ~ault owr MOM kil\patti<k 
215 - Oave HM (M) won bv fori.-

By OtCK PATRICK 
With 1111 t~ he111th problems he' s 

fKed recently, Mike Kemp wasn' t 
llbout to let 11 nosebleed - even though 
it wa.s certllinly no ordinary nosebleed 
- stop h im from finishing a wrestling 
match Saturday night . 

The Waterloo Hi&h School junior ha.s 
his own motto: " The first thing is never 
to quit. Never quit until the buuer." 

Helped by his determination, Kemp 
won the 132-pound championsh:p of 
the Geneva Wtestling T oumamen'f. 

When one of Kemp's routine 
nosebleeds became worse than normal 
in his championship boot against Joe 
P~i of Blltavia. Waterloo Coach 
Mk key Donnelly " wa.s think:ng about 
y~~nkina Mike out." Kemp, however, 
insisted on continuina and wa.s backed 
by his father, who left the stands to 
check his son's condition. 

Kemp has a hi.story of nosebleecb; 
since last year he ha.s worn a ma.sk to 
protect his nose. Ironically the ma.sk 
contributed to his problems on Salur
day. "On 11 takedown, the kid (Pieri) hit 
t~ mask and my nose exploded," said 
Kemp, who removed the mask for the 
rest of the boot. . 

Kemp' s bleeding forced several stop
~ of the bout. which' lasted 32 
minutes, according to one tourney 
official. " It almost didn't seem like a 
match - t~re were so many stops," 
said Pieri. 

In betwe-en nosebleeds, Ken'\P and 
Pieri wrestled to a 4-4 tie in retulation. 
In the third and final one-minute over
time period, Kemp scored an escape for 
al-Owin. 

"My strength wa.s sapped," he said. 
" I could hardly stand up and my arms 
weren't movingl~ way I wanted." 

The nosebleed wa.s small stuff com· 
pared to Kemp' s problems earlier in the 
season. Despite his motto, he was 
forced to default against Canandaigua 
after receiving a concussion. Taken to 
the hospital, ~was also discovered to 
be dehydrated -the result of reducing 
from his football -season weight of 14S 
pounds to 119. He spent two days at 
Geneva General being fed 
intravenously. 

"My skin wa.s so tight they had trou
ble getting the IV in," ~ said. "They 
wanted a urine sample on Thursday 
night but I couldn' t give them one until 
Friday night." 

Kemp (8-2) won't be trying to make 
weight at 119 again, but he feels he can 
wrestle more effectively at 126 than 
132. " I thought I wa.s oulcl..ssed tod11y," 
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Kemp 

Boclc trouble 
John Colltntlno (~)of Gene¥•, wwtllng on• pin ... lnat frMklln'a Cedric Griffin In en Mrly·rouncl 

metdl, flolshed -.d et 2lJ lit s.turdey'a ~. wr .. Hing Tournement. !Times photo by An 
Foull). 

he said. " Everybody was so much big
ger than I was." 

To get the 126-pound berth in t~ 
Walerloo lineup, Kemp will have to 
beat out Buzzy Lamson, who beat out 
all the 126-pounders in Saturday's tour
nament. The two will have a wrestle-off 
tomorrow. 

"Thai won' t be easy to referee," said 
Donnelly. " They' re two tough kids.". 

Kemp and Lamson (14-2) have split in 
two prev:ous meetings this season. 
" The wr~tle-offs are u.sually low-s
coring," said Lamson. who decisioned 
franklin's Eli Reed S-4 in t~ finals . 
" Wt know each ot~r so well , we·~ 
able to counter one another's mov~ .. 
.But il's good experience." 

Waterloo had two other champions, 

Jim Dawley at 1SS and Da.rin Smith at 
250, while finisttina second with 167V. 
points to champion Ridgway (Pa.), 
which heel 202'/a points. 

Ridtway, a school of approximately 
600 students in arades 9-12 located 70 
miles 50Udl of Jamestown, had six ch
amp;on, and eiaht finalists. The Elkers, 
7..() this SN50n, have a winning strnk 
of 23 dual matches and are defending 
Distrkt 9 Class AA team champions. 

Ridtw11v' s John Capiello (16-0) w a.s 
MIMCI!be tournament's Most Outstan· 
dint Wrestlef. The junior is a twe>t.ime 
District 9 champ, roughly the 
equivalent of aN- York state sectional 
cl\arnp. 

Dawley (13-2) won the trophy for 
most pins in the least amount of time. 

The senior, who won all three of h is 
matches by pins, did not score a po:nt 
in the final against Rush-Henrietta 
Sperry' s Tom Rosa. Trail ing 9..() m the 
third period, Dawley caught Rosa in a 
reverse cradle for a pin at S·32 

" I like to use the cradle a lot," saKI 
Dawley "That kid (Rosa) was really 
hammering me. I'd been tty•na for the 
c radle the whole match and f:nally got 
it. " 

Smith (S· Sl e ntered the toumamenl 
with a l~ins record and a winmna at· 
titude. " There were only three 
unlimiteds ," ~ smiled, " so 1 was 
guaranteed a third-piKe at the worst ." 

Third-place Geneva's only winner 
w..s Tom Pariler at 119, who said he 
was "surprised" at his 9~ dec1sion over 
Williamson's Craig Stritzel in the finals . 
So wa.s Geneva Coach Don Knrsely, 
who feels Parker, certified at 119 at the 
start of the season, would make a 
natural and excellent 112-poun~r 

"Tom's a little small at 119," s11id the 
coach, " but he Just went out and wrestl
ed. He really wanted tl." 

Joinins Stritzel (1).2) amons area 
wrestlers takina second-places were 
Waterloo' s John VanNostrand (13·2) at 
91 and John Augustine (11-4) at 112, 
Willamson's Herb Shields (9·3) at 1ffl 
and Geneva's John Cosent:no (10.3) at 
21S. 
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Mat Note
Nosebleed can't stop Waterloo's Mike Kemp. Finger Lakes Times, Monday, January 14, 1980.




